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I OPEN DENVER GATES

B Wadleigh Instructs Passenger Agents To Give

B All Eastern Connections of Line

H "An Even Break."

B The Union Pacific will issue an order within n Bhort time clos- -

H ing the Ogdcn gateway to the Denver and Rio Grande on all tickets
m sold cast of Denver and Colorado common points. This will cut the
B Denver and Rio Grande out of much of the Yellowstone Pork
M travel where the tourista come from cast of Denver. Tho order
B was issued last spring hut was held in abeyance until he intcr- -

M stute commerce commission passed .on its merits. The commis- -
M sion decided that it did not have the power either to compel the
B Union Pacific system to keep tho Ogdcn gateway open or to cause
H it to be closed. The interstate commerce commission asserted in

H its findings that tho keeping of the gateway .open would mean n

m greater volume of traffic for the Oregon Short Line.
H It is expected in Utah railroad circles that the Union Pacific
B system will issue the order shortly after January 1st nnd that the
B dale for closing the gateway will be set for March 1st. When the
B first order was issued the Denver and Rio Grande enlisted the
B support of all the commercial clubs and civic organizations in Utah,
B Idaho and Colorado to protest against it. Petitions were circuln- -

B ted throughout the three states and wcro forwarded to the inter
B state commerce commission asking that the order of tho Union

B Pacific system be abrogated.
HHB Under the order, when it becomes effective, it will be Impos- -

B siblc for a traveler to buy a ticket in Denver or any Eastern city
H to Yellowstone National Park or to any local point on tho Oregon

B Short Line or OrcgonWashington Railroad nnd Navigation com- -

H pany's line over tho Denver nnd Rio Grande to Salt Lako City and
- then over tho Union Pacific system to destination. The Union

B Pacific system will also get the long haul on all business coming
H from local points, us passengers from Oregon, Washington nnd
H Idaho cannot be routed through Salt Lako City over the Denver
K and Rio Grande to Eastern points when the order is effective.
H No further protest on tho order can be made by the Denver
H and Rio Grnndc, since the interstate commerce commission has
B already decided that it has no jurisdiction over the Ogdcn gate--

B way. The gateway has been closed to freight shipments more
HB than three years. Tho closing of this gateway has made it cs- -

pcclally hard on tho coal mining companies of Carbon county and
H of Eastern Utah.

K, Harx Thrown Down East of Denver.

H; The Denver nnd Rio Grande has "thrown down the bars" in so
HHB far ns passenger traffic with connecting lines is concerned. Effec--

H tivo at once nnd indefinitely tho Missouri Pacific will receive no
K preference in eastern passenger business solicitations by rcpro--
B xentatives of the Denver nnd Rio Grnndc. All eastern connections

Bpi will be given an even break in so far as the Denver nnd Rio Grande
BPS is concerned. Such was tho announcement made in a letter re- -

B ceived Inst Saturday nt Salt Lake City by J. D. Kcnworthy. assist- -
B ant general freight and passenger agent, from V. A. Wndiclgh of

PhB Denver, passenger traffic mannger of tho company.
Bhhb Although no official announcement hns been made of the di- -

B vorco of th) traffic departments of tho Denver and Rio Grnndc and
B the Missouri Pacific, Wndlcigh's letter clearly stated that all cast--

BB crn connections, including tho Missouri Pacific, aro to bo given an
BBBv even break on through passenger business, effective upon receipt
BBBB of tho letter. This is tho first step toward opening tho Denver

BB gatewny to eastern lines entering thnt city nnd will result in a
JBBBl much more satisfactory understanding between representatives of

BB k Denver and Rio Grande nnd Utah representatives of connect
jBBBBBBBB ing lines.
EBBBff Denver nnd Rio Grande passenger men nre now nt liberty to

B solicit eastern business nnd ticket the pntrons over any line de- -

BB sired cast of Denver or Pueblo.

PRESIDENT'S WEDDING DAY IS SET;

SIMPLICITY TD MARK THE EVENT

9H WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 4. President Wilson and Mrs.yB Nonnnn B. Gnlt will bo married Saturday, December 18th, at Mrs.
K Gait's home hero, according to a formal announcement made to- -

! day at tho White House. It was also stated that tho only guests
JBBBf will be Mrs. Gnlt's mother, her brothers nnd sisters, the president's

B 'brother nnd sister, his daughters, and the members of his immc- -
BBl diato household. No invitations will be issued. No announcement
BBK was mnde regarding plana for a honeymoon, but it was expected

"BBBl that tho president nnd his bride will leave Washington soon after
' jB- tho ceremony for somewhere in the South. While no announce- -

BBB ment was made of tho hour of the ceremony, it was understood it
BBBV will bo in tho evening. Rev. Sylvester Reach, tho president's'k pastor in Princeton, and Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, rector of Mrs.
BBV Gait's church, aro expected to officiate.
FJH The formal announcement of the wedding plans was written

BBB out by the president himself this morning. Immediately after- -
BBBK ward ho left tho Whito Houso to visit Mrs. Gait. Both have agreed
BBb that nil the details shall bo as simple ns possible. It has been in- -
BBBb titnnted to tho diplomats who have made inquiries at the state dc- -
BBBB partment that no display in connection with the wedding is de- -

BB sircil. However, it is expected that mnny officials nnd admirers
aBBB of the president will aend gifts.

Joseph R. Wilson of Baltimore, the president's brother; Mrs.
BBBk Anno Howe, his sister, nnd Mrs. Francis B.. Sayre, tho president's

BBB daughter, will be guests at the White HousO when they come to
attend tho wedding. Miss Mnrgarct Wilson and Mrs. W. G. Mc'B Adoo, the other two daughters of the president, already are here.

'BBB Mra. Cult's home, where the ceremony will be performed, is inBB the fnshionnblc section of Washington, but is too small to contain
BBBI a largo party. Nevertheless, both Mrs. Gait and the president

j BBBV decided not to have the wedding in the Whito House.
BBBV Members of Mrs. Gnlt's family said today that the ceremony
jBBBV would be performed after G o'clock in tho evening and thnt the

BBB couple will leave immediately for a honpymoon journey. Their
'"'''B destination hns been kept secret even from members of tho family.

HBVf Mrs. Gait's mother is in personal charge of most of the arrange- -
,BBVt menta.
fBVf The duty of securing a mnrriage license will fall to I. H. Hoover,

' BBB chief usher at the White House, who performed similar service for
BVB the wedding of Mrs. McAdoo and Mrs. Sayre.
yBB) Dr. W. A. Boiling of Louisville, Ky another brother of Mrs.
JBBBVJ Gait, will bo unable to attend the wedding because of the serious
jBBBB illness of his wife.
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WILL SAVE BUYERS

. MANTDOLLARSI:
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I'rofpculloiM In Zlon 1'robablc Over
vi right Will Not 1'nlllnlc Deficien-

cies In Individual Conl DrllTrrlc
Hhovv I'nrt of Public

Not (letting (jtinntlly ''"hi J 'or.

Determined to enforce the delivery
of correct weight of coal In Inillvlilunl
catef, thereby saving Halt Iike City
buyers hundreds of thnusnnds of n

the coming winter, Holier 0
Hmlth. Ute superintendent of weight
nnd measures, ho been conducting
nn Investigation of deliveries which
has been prepared In report form.
Prosecutions nre being considered In
cure where weight arc being found
nhort nnd the shortage In outside of n
reasonable variation. .

Tho report extends from November
Zld to December 3d. Altogether
hree loads delivered by thirteen
companies were Inspected. Of these
twenty-on- e were short, ranging from
five pounds to six hundred nnd ninety
pounds. Fourteen loads were over-
weight, tanging from five to two hun-
dred pounds. Tour loads Just bal-
anced nnd It was Impossible to esti-
mate one becnuse In delivering five
hundred pounds had been thrown off
by guess.

To remedy this condition of short
weight, Hmlth. In addition to the
prosecutions contemplated nnd the
publicity which he believes will cause
the companies to be more careful In
the future, has ndopted n policy,
some points of which will be merely
recommendations, while others wilt
be Insisted upon,

I'liuls I'mitl In Kcnlc.
In the first place tho use of shorter

plnlfoim eveles, those upon which It
Is Impossible for the horses to stand.
Is strongly urged. The long wales so
generally In use In Halt ImUo Clt).
which petmlt the horses to stand on
the platform, In the opinion of the
state sealer of weights nnd measures,
are responsible for much of the dis-
crepancy existing, lie cites the fact
that horses, working nnd sweating,
vary greatly In weight before nnd af-
ter being permitted to dtlnk large
ipiantltles of water.

The department next Is going to In-

sist that the weight of the wngon bo
taken before and after each loading
nnd delivery. The custom bus been
to weigh the wngons weekly. This
hns caused much discrepancy. It Is
mild, because the drivers, working by
numbers, not Infrequently lose their
numbers or get them mixed or take
out the wrong wagon.

Billet enforcement of Hoc. SO of the
regulations governing the sale of coal,
coke nnd chnrvoal hns been ordered.
This clause has been more honored In
the breach than In the observance, It
Is said.

Mut Vcrlf) mi DclhiT).
The chief point on which the de-

partment Insists Is that each delivery
must be accompanied by delivery
ticket In duplicate curr)lmc In Indel-
ible marking the gross weight by
pounds, 'sre of delivery vehicle, quan-
tities contained, with the name of the
pun baser.

"Wo nre not satisfied with the wide
variation In the weights of coul being
delivered by Halt I.ukc City companies
this winter," suys Hmlth. "Now Is the
time to check uby tendency towards
shortage. Of course the companies
say, 'What's the difference If we strike
a general average, even If one delivery
Is fifty pounds short while anolhcr Is
fifty pounds over"

"It Is not the Intent of the law to
permit striking nvernges. The com-
panies inn nnd will be forced to come
closer to the murk In the case of In-

dividual deliveries,"

MAYS ISJttOilZED
(ilvcn Several (iMNl I'lnrvM On lnimr-(- ii

lit Committee.

For n new member of congress
Itepresentutlvc Mays of Utuh, was last
Huturduy given exceptionally good
iwmmlttee places by Chairman Kltuh-I-

who has the distribution of com-
mittee assignments for the democratic
ride of the house. Mays gets pluces
on public lands, railways and canals,
revision of laws and colnuge, weights
nnd measures, all of which are deem-
ed Important committees.

As a member of the public lands
committee he will have opportunity
to take part In frumlng legU'atlon of
direct Importance to his stute Un-

usual consldemtlon was shown him
In giving him committee places be-

enurn he l the only progressive In
the house who whs nffllluted with the
democrats.

Congressman Mays Is n lane stock-
holder In the Undid States Fuel com-
pany with mines In Carbon und Km-er- y

counties. He was tho chief pro-
moter of the Castle Vulley Conl com-
pany nnd the Castle Valley rullrond.
It Is predicted he will be "heard
from" In congress.

ItAUOIITKH AIIIS DKiUSTIOV.
laughter Is one of the mont health-

ful exertions. It Is of greut help to
digestion. A still more effectual help
Is a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets. If
you should be troubled llh Indiges-
tion glvo them a trial. They only
oost a quarter. Obtainable every-
where. Advt.

Hook and brief worl. a specialty
with The Sun. Ask for estimates.
Mall orders solicited and given the
olosest attention. Address, The Sun,
Tries, Utah, Advt.

lsul blanks of every description
and legal blank backings. The Sun.
Advt.

Smoke Klk I'rlds Cigar. TeL ltl.

j A Newspaper of Service p
I YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE SUN! I
V 1B m
! The Sun is n newspaper of service; it places nt your disposal M JP

the best to be had in its vnrious lines, in an nnd reliable IB .

newspaper, covering all Eastern Utah; in reaching through an jB
Y advertisement n very large percentage of the substantial people of sfl "

X this part of the state ; in the highest grade of commercial printing. 3fl jr
'its business hns been built up through years of painstaking effort 9

t and in giving good value to the public. jB
y The circulation of The Sun has increased materially during tho H f(l
X present year. There is not n postofficc nor n community in Car- - jfl

bon or Emery counties it docs not reach. Circulation gives value 9 HOr
Y to advertising; to be of value an announcement must be plnced be- - jfl "'1
A fore all the people. To cover the field you must use the columns ,tfl DGfl
Y of The Sun. Our circulation books arc open and we Invito exam- - : t (XI

sm
.1 inntion nnd comparison. IM
1 tW
f Another mnttcr for you to remember is the service wc can give (
A you in our job printing department. We have the latest machln- - A I I An

Y cry, type and other equipment and the best workmen. Nothing is s " ""
1

1 too Inrgo nor too smoll. Our work is of n class not surpassed by n
V " Ht tho best shops of Salt Lake City. Our standard Is high nnd we" A J

i olo lf
Y take pride in maintaining it. V

? Salt Lai
Y Wo shnll be glad to place The Sun service at your disposal when 5

you want anything in the printing line.

! 1 DK. B.F. C

! : IMiystcIt

w r'" '" Vl'Y ji k

! Main Street- - Price, Utah. iw si
. ii
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ELECTRICITY!
5 j Atti

s llll J .ooms It i

S I LA.McGI
i I Att

J The nppllcntlon of cloctrlilty $ Vlglli
Ij to different uses Is lecomlng 5 - -
J, more general every dny J KFUDINA?

: Consistent Electricians

J figure with you nnd give ou J - Utge
J ndvlec, which they have obtain. J,

J ed by actual experience when ij
B" A. Kyou come here. There Is no S

J contract too large or H wniill j! KING & I

j! for us to handle. We place ;

I completo plants, or the smnllit
J. Job of wiring. Use clectrl- liy l J mmerclai

telephone us.;j DR. R. Q.

;! ! Hour

j! CITV ELECTRIC CO. I -.

! J. II. MANSON, Mgr ; ""
J Vlglla llldg.. Klshth nnd Main ,;

k. R. LEWIS r
J hour

i: Practical j: -- -
i! Plufflbing !! mileT;

ii and Healing :i lu
i ;" .

''
nt l

: Jobbing Promptly At-- ii VJT:
ii tended to, Estimates;:

ii Furnished. w
',', ' sir

" n
" h

i J Shop in Tamer Block. Main SI., in

i; Phoae H8, Price, Ula!t. :: ;, i
O

The Bun lor Job wort. Advt.

SECRETARY EARDLEY RECEIVES AN
'

:

END0RSEIV1ENT Of PRODUCTS WEEK

Quite a novel endorsement of tho Utah products week cam-
paign instituted recently by tho manufacturers' association at
Salt Lake City was received the other day by Koscoo W. Eardlcy,
its secretary, from Bishop James G. Wood of Clearfield, head of
the James G. Wood Sons company, farmers.

In a letter written by Bishop Wood, he tells Secretary Eardley
of the work done in nnd nbout Clearfield, nnd in addition gives an
idea of what a successful Utah farmer can do in the line of supply-
ing all of a family's needs from the soil.

"Your request to promote the observance of Utah products
week was carried out carefully, In public ns well as in my own
home," he writes. "Tables were laden with Utah grown food.

"The varieties mentioned below nre not only Utah grown prod-
ucts, but were grown on my own farm of two hundred acres, mak-
ing a bountiful spread for all to partake of. These nre the varieties:

llrcuit limiH ricklcs IVar
Milk TomntiK-- Apricots Currants
flutfo Cherrle A,Mimgus Straw InrrlcM

OriiiK lgplnnl HarplHrrlcH,,,,,,,r 'a Cniillllovvcr Watermelon
Ikt'f fabbiiKo l'limpkliH lggs
Mutton Carrot Sugar Apples
Potato Cam ' Uow'y I'cucho

TurnliM Chickens DcvvlH-rrlc-
i'liiitelouiH-- !.orU 00 UuwtiItliubarb lU'aus IVnchcM I'ruucH
hplnnncli 2ooctK'rrlcH Uvtn

"Utah is good enough for me," he concludes. "It is my birth-
place, my homo in the Innd of promise, my heaven on earth. God
bless Utah."

CHANGES IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES;

OFFICIAL EDICT FROM CLEVELANO

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 4. "Short, full and youthful " will bo
the spring slognn for women's wear as the result of tho decision of
the stylo committee of the National Cloak, Suit nnd Skirt Manu-
facturers' association, mnde public nt its closing session here to-
day. It will apply to old as well ns young.

Skirts will be short nnd full and coats will be cut shorter Be-
cause of n lack of materials and dyestuffs, due to the war. which
hns stopped importation from nbroad, colors and textures will be
less varied, but the designer will make up for this with a widernnge in cut and trimming.

Tucks and frills will emphasize the skirt fullness. Hippie
effects will bo good. Checks and stripes In all materials befavorites, while dark, plain colors, trimmed with vivid shndcp will
bo fashionable. Pockets on skirts and cuffs on sleeves of bold de-sign in prominent color contrnsts will be a feature

Garments for middle nged women will be innnrv n.
those for college girls. Belted effects JXesIn
coats will emphasize this tendency and noMl beS
plete without a sport coat.


